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inMiùTrA-DrsGRActEFrL caËakT NF-
rsTAh OFICEh TOWÀRB À 'C"irThtl

CLEAIM:H eidéçret-he:nec'édsity' whicuxus4î
r& hgi followsîg idiïsgracefull facts :-Ontbe

l:h t arch,, the Rev. James Hugh.ejo,!

jlela ietiéfy. bdatuarriveffi&t;"wiaw è
<1ddäffidér (Baroniand B3ayly·èj;f ilî FïFni'i

anti co,;of;:heTYioneRegiment; along vithvhoin
va sonOfdM.M; Keys), was rd'ved.past the:spoat wherà
jçr.Hughs was standing.j:Seeing the clergyman on,
te h&PheÇIultraiPyalty ma'nifested itscif insuch

nfedIy.clesive angùage as To -h ith .the
"ThPOp4 o t'i[edpiloryat tdl theèdvil pelt-

priesti barn,"m &.e..· The'rev. gentleman com-
15(dhifnsel fàs:baah&histle-ic'al thâaetdr, wiile
<1libers gaué;him' thie sainte àsihey sailed"past to

lie mo9ior g. Mr. H2gîses, hoever, representeithe
laci ib the Herse, -Gîxards, w;'henlee îlîey tuere cern-j
aùniated to the Commander .of the Forces in Iis

'Sa'""yHçrd Seton ; nd ater a good deal of nego-
c invesiitùioni Nvas orderèd, which carne off

in the -rde lere an Saturday fast. The court
,[ inqurycensî,sted uof Coloiiel Canîiphel, 2d'Diraàan
Gaards Lieutenant CoIonel^Disnsey, Royal Arillery ;
,nd Major Grierson, of the 15th Regiment.. The Rev.
ýîî. Hughes stated lis complaint, and brought forward
tro persons ta prove the same. Lieutenant Scott, of
tie Tyror.e Militia, was brouglt forward by the accus-
e.l,nùd statèd that lie wuas in~the boat with theofficers
o1 Ihe evening iin question, and iai o such ex pres-
ions were used. During [he course of the inquiry,

ubich occu pied from eleven, a.m., te four, p.m., the
sajori[y of the militia of'icers were present, and a few
respectable civilians. The coirt was open at one.
fluring the proceedings, sorne person pencilled the
wortIs "No Poperylain large leiters, on the margin of
ihe Daily Express of the 14th, and handed it round for
the inspection ofa Mr Hughes and is two fellow cu-
r, but ie had! tin allusion o the matter at the tirne.
-Fermanagh Aril.

Therévàas a grea< muster of the ciy of Dublin re-
giment on Saturiay, iut order to aseertain which of
them were wihliiug to voliuteer for foreign service,
cither at Gibraltar, Malta, o the lonian Isles. Col-
mnel Latouche, Lieutenant-Colonel Routie, and the
ther officers were at ihe. Linen-hall Barracks at half-
pst 12 The rmen were formed in hollow square,

heni the colonel addressed l them in explanation nf
the course before them. The officers, on being ask-
ed if they wonld volunteer, walked into the centre of
the square, with the exception of he doctor, Surgeon
Leech. The men eire then told off in companies,
tuid indtividually asked, when it appeared that the
great majority had volunteered to accomîpany their
colonel wherever he was going. There was loud
cheering on ibis being arnnounced.' It, appears that
noti more than tiree-fuurths of any militia regiment
will be required.; hIe remainder is te étay at home
aid act as a depot.

The Antrim rifles having given upwards of 75 vol-
enteers tdthe line, Ensign Goddard ias been recoin-
mendedt lie proper authorities for a commission in
lie regular army.
The Monaghan Militia has given 52 volunteers ta

Ils regular army.
The Galway Miilia having been called on la vol-

unteer for the Ordinance and lie during this Weeck,
their colonel,. the Marquis of .Clanricarde, addressed
his regimentc a. parade on Friday morning, statin'
liat an officer from the Royal Artillery, and another

from the 39th Regiment, were there in attendance, by
autlaority-from the War-office, te receiv Ilie volatn-
teers. On noticing a slight hesitation, in case-
quence of some misunderstanding xespecting the
amount i bounty each volunteer would receive in
cash, Captain Eyre, of the Galways, sprang forward,
and said, that lie and bis brother oflicers volunteered,
willi their mon, in a body for the armay of the Crimiea.
This met with a hearty response by a cheer from this
gallant corps.

The Linen Hall ai Loughrea is being ce nverted into
a Militia barrack

Oi Sund'ay a party of 26 wouxnded soldiers arrived
at <he North Wall, Dubln, from Plymouth, inI the
Screw company's steamer Sylph. They consisted of
une colour-sergeant, tawo sergeatnts, two corporals, and
2lprivates, and were from various regiments of horse
nid foot. Soma of these brave fellows have been en-
a in the principal baitles fought in the Criunea;
id aill were more or less severely wounded. They,

ona became objects of interestito a large number of
rlonscrsn:the.quays, and every accommadationwas

prinvded for them by the police on duty. One man, a
private from hll11th Hussars, excited spedial notice
IIy' wearing around him the cloak of a Russian officer.

DrqcnvgR.Y OF AN· ANcIENrPIECE OF ORDNANCE.-
'On Thursday the labourers engaged in levelling the
ground surrounding tle' ·Kilhenny National Model
School,-whilst excavating a portion of the innér em.
bankment.of the aid tow vall,under the bastion anI
Ciently 'known as ' Talbot's Castle,' discovered a very
Canous piece of ordnance, probably a rélie of Crom-
welPa siego, at the distance of several. feet from <he
lrface. 1t iitL:e species of gun teimed a Saker,
willi a moveable chauber for loading.,; and méasures
5 ven lfeet six, inches in! lenglthYvith à bore of two
liches- A fragment of a 241 c.naan'nnshot tas found
aRfew.days previasiyinihe sa'me locality: Btilithese
intleresting remaiiis'have:beèn depâskted it the MOL
'sUm ofhe' IKiltkenny ArchablogTelil'Society, by
Henry P. Clarke,.Esq.;'Local In'fpectèr f National
'Seheols. We.presume the pubbli wsll bâfnrther 'en
lightened as to:oheir historvat the May fnràefing ofthe.
ArchiDooogica: Society.aKilkenniy Mill od '. 1

EXTRKoRDAoRS.LO EvitV.-Theres i tprsençt in1118 Cotety'Inilirrnry ii ibd thiit a ma'iothe étro-
dinary age.-of e fluhdIed'ani <won'ty-seven years.
We:Iave persôiiblly isited.hum, andean have rio
doubt:ofthe hih 'ho ates can
be atteted-by v'ribu doomènt Hi'à still ahâle.
lO0kispodma'tii,a's s't s.h'eI nrie lied an'y-edkn'ess
previcnsi taoutit of whîdchsa bè'céit 'compin.s, 'a
dizzinessg'ihi ho'ad. Àhïho&n bihi ih tiemblès

Onl fiL staffhi faoinmi's periLY tt îiha'î,4,i's 4
omira<iivtilyl flrm. Fie i itrÀan ofabout.5 feet'3

inièbes in hei&hbi.He wa&hor¾ inbi oionfty ln¯ tl e
aeihbourheod cftDo liygawiéj, hàå tWuien t>sitéci Ahi
erioif.au n ohefioerat ô in iiö'tbMjWu rgas employ<
ed omel'cupâdòè tiàbihion Sus nittive vil lage.,
From bis p.résdnîba;pé4?kdâna'w4 daui bävå nbi le dd bhi
ttiit-heiillso6n bìëabId le 4tetùißi-, àndi i i pcpQ

"Nmaffetilfethdôùb1d'ihn tiiafîEbÝeà6or and

eGREAT BRITA1N.
TheBritish Parliament asseinbled cio hlie 16tiiit.

Thé e.imate of the expensés for'tieyear are.stated,
at £86,339300-sterling.

LONDON, APR:.I. 15th;.-The semi-official charactér
of.the. Observer, "lgivesincreased importance to the
.folleoe nrstatement:ý- We believe," says <be Ob-
server, '0îltat tue shai o cbutd quite correct l statiog
that the ministers vill be prppared on the reassembling
of parliamént to-rnorrow ot only to cmmence a.most
vigorous prosecutioan of the %war, but alse a thorough
refoù ina the dparments conectet witb h earmy.
The frai aroali refôrm tuili embrace the aboliion oh the
ordinance department and is sconsolidation wihit the
war department. The ailier boards connected witli
military management wili be consilidated under a
single lead. Within the last two maniths <en full
companies of artillery have sailed to the Cnîmea. In
the course of Last week 5,000 infantry have sailed for
the same destination. Early in May there twili be fully
6,000 Briiish cavalr«y i the Seat of war.. The Turkish
contingent aùd the Sardinian army will by that ime
be ready. The very first weelc in May will see la
the Crimea a force pefectly capable of sweeping our
eremies from ithe field, as well as to maintain our po-
sition beforé Sebastopol,. which we are by no means
disposed to permit to escape from our grasp. As to
the negotitions at.Vienna, the sooner the delusion re-
spectîug tlhém is dissipated tie betier. It was neces-
sary for the sake of Europe, for, Austria, and for Ger-
many, that [he last attempt should be made. But we
shal aill be glad when it is over, and we can lend our
enemies to acquire that secuire and honorable peace
by arms which entrealy or diplumacy could nat ob-
tain."

TuE VEDICr QUAsHED.-The -verdict against the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster is set aside. On
the 161h of April, a Ru!e Nisitwas granted for this
purpose by the Court of Exclheqnér. Stripped of the
technicalities of legal language, this means, that the
Jndges, considering the arguments and affidavits
submitted t lhem by the counsel for the Cardinal, set
aside the verdict, unless the other party shail produte
arguments and affidavils so strong as to cause them to
change theirjudgement. It is a decision as positive
as could possibly be made (accordiîng the ihprinciples
of English latwl up.on the hearing of one side only.
We may consider it absolie ; for the point upon
which it was granted, was mainly, tiat [he Judge'
ought not te have receivedil ie evidence of Mr. t vers
as to the contents of the CardinaP's. leter shown him
by the Abbé Cognai, the original bIler iself beiag
tendered by the Cardinal's counsel. Upon this point
the Judges were clear; and e are assured, by legal
authorities,, that the rule rrust he absolute ; su that,
virtnally, the Iingston trial is wholly set aside.- Ca-
tholic Standard.

EAsTER iN G.isGow.-A correspondent of the Glas-
gow Fret Press writes: "Hou consoling ta witness
the sileut, but rapid strides which are being made by
Our holy religion in this populous etty, where, not
many centuries since, dhe lamp of faith was twell nigh
extingoished by the fanaticisn ofi nox and his mis-
guided followers. Atno very remote perind Glasgotv
and mary of its surrounding villages, had nily one or
two zealous priests te attend to tie spiritual require-
ments of their. Catholic inhabi:ants. Glasgow now
ceunis its seve.n stately churches. it bas its sixteen
priesis, its convents, and many excellent schîcols.
And what Catlholic aware ofîhese facts, could be pre-
sent on last Easter Sunday i St. Andrew's Church,
Great-Clyde Street, gaze on the noble edifice with its
crowdedcongregration, contemplaie the solemn and
magnificent scene displayed within the sanctuary,
and not rejoice, thnk God, and feel a flame of hope
enkindled l his bosom, that old Caledonia may, as
yet, return t the falli of our fathers, and that ber peo-
ple may be again as of old, numberedi n the true fold
of Christ.

Arrangements have been made for the establish-
ment in Dundee of the Marisi Brothers, a society of
religious teachers founded in France about the be-
ginuingof the present century, andt whose sticcess as
instructurs of youth has been amply demonstiated in
<he three Iundred schools now under their charge in
thatcountry.. The Caholic population of Dundee is
estimated ai about 20,000 eouls.-Scolch Pape-.

INSTALLATION OF THE EuirEoa As A KNnTu o' TIE
GArRa.-April 15th, her Majesty conferred upon the
Emperor ofthefFrench the h ignest mark of distinction
il is n tho power althe Crodn to bestow. The Chap-
ter of-the Order of the Girtér 'was héldat Windsor
Castie. The Queen and' the'Knights received his
imperial Majesty standing. The -Queen assisted by
Prince Albeut buekled lie Garter.on the left leg othe
Emperor, and then put:the ribbon ofthe order on the
left shouier of the Emperar.

R EluuRN oF VIE .EurxnEa. AND EMlpREss.-It is
undersoodti ihat our imperiai visitors will relurn lo
France, via Dover, tlis day (Saiurday). They Eng-
lish and French Royal'Mail SteampacketCompany
have: annonced that tuo of their steamers,not en-
geged.as 'part of the impeiii squatIrn twill take'on
hoar.d excursion palties, tnd àfford'<hem the uppor-

îuily, of >vitiessing the embarkation at Dover and
.ding.iii France:-Daily:New.--

EPORTEDi ATTElPT, ,TO .SooT THE EMPERoR.-A
very ipleasant feeling was caussd-in the mindsof
thé Brutish public-by the repòrt, generallyqcirculated,
îhàt't  i empi -id.becn matie; o assassinate Napo-
leéni' If. We"ihaþpe' y k aiaè howeer tlt there
isno loRi'dâtinfor the rmor'ari'athuâgh' is ce tii

yrtrue ihat n\Fiénòhtref'es hnd atdmpted io'tlrow a,
letter intio:the Empréss's c'arriage whlile returning frd'm
Guoildhall xorBuck!nmgham PalaceiAs tic man:appeared
ta o eiolen<,in bis behavjourheo was <aiken;inio cus-
<tdy 1'ié 4pge, ariudonveyedt.to th~e st.aao at Gard-..
nEira' auarU è e'cuation before thie miagis-
t'rates .Itseem'éïliëèiidÀd uliized is a douter cf motIf-
cinéNh*I6 avé lis naif adyohn Pellet.Thé Eriietor,
;ou sriviing;iattuô Palaceyàaid thé"dcàûmèni twas-per-
:lectty barmless, and expressed a wish 1or fiateàeaseg
whuich considerato retipesiwià aos èomplied vwilh.
.- Šiaaard. ¯

1t CÂTÉP'ij. :fCHekONÏÛLE.4

ne aos now iei tor ie uatnoii c urc-v . - r.ree- -. Lrs.ivDoRi.,[N Ageral-ma- ,Led N. Y. LESu vE DECADATroN.- general le-
gislative demoralisaion is already uponî uts, and the

KNOwV-NOTmNosDîsniss.--I is rumored in acts of the Know-i<othings whicb have caiused so
Brooklin, hat ail fthe Knowt-Nothing employees have muchl opprobrium ta te country, East and West, are,
been dirnissed from the Navy Yard, by orders re- not the gangrone that devours the nation, but only
ceived from Washington. In view of tie possibility the puitrid matter that is slauglhed afi fron the social
of a var about Cuba, this is ratier a politic measure. ulcer,--h/e wound thaneeds heating is benea/l. This
The "brave Irish" will be anted bye and bye, as legislativedemoralisation isa fac!, nota vaguecharge.
food for powder.-American Cell. It isa fact acknovledtged by ail parlieseven those Wh1t1

WoRiNG OF THSE MAINE LAw.-In Boston, Mas- are ourstaunch opponents. Need we refer to Massa-
sachuseits, lere is hardly a shuowt ofi iestraiiit in the chusetts, where menibers of the Legisiature havilag
sale of liquor; un Portland, Me., four hucindred and committed misdemeanors not oily sufficient ta expel
forty drnnkards were arrested during ithe past year; the parlicipatars froua ai decent suciety, but "enough
ici Providence and .Newport, Rhode Islaiid, liquor may to cogsign thera to the penientiary," are nevertheless
bu bougiht by the penny's worth ; in lHartford and whitewashed, because, as avowed by sema ai thu
New Haven, Connecticut, il ia sold oponly, and the body, there were cne hundredandeighty mienbers ci
Carson League tvink at il; in Cincinnati, in Ohio, the that Legislature who were soeimplidated as ta be in
groggeries are in full blast, and in Saîudusky City and the power of the chiefofienders-accompliees intheir
C!eveland the Germans [xuafbtheir lager bier on the deeds of shame ! Shal twe turi te Penssylvaia?
soops in front of hie saloons.-N. Y. erald. Let the Riamond Enquirer speak :

'tSpeaking Oùiiiu Meetiang.-Tie cerrupiiron and
A WARNING To IRIIs ErNaliANTs.--A few days since proam cy of thepresent Know.Nothing Legisîcître of

a Rev. gentleman of this city iuformed us, thata poor Penunsylvania is becomiig apparent to every man-i
Irish womnan called ou him for relief, witfi two young ithe State; but-still twe did niot think ihe editurs of hat

and beautiful children beside lier, for tvhom n she was pure new party tuera se twilling to-ackrowliedge it.
in mare trouble thait herself. Mer story was lament- Yet such is the fact, as is evinced by <h foluwing
able, but one of com mon occurrence ii America. clippod from the iarrisbu-g JIeni, cie of "Samo',"
Obliged te enter tlhe charitable prisco for poor peple organs:
ah syracnse, (a-place uait worse'ihan any oiher part, "' Th.e fact is, legislaiion has fallen into bad hands.
it may be,) shv;is'in a fe dàys deprived of ail the A set of political scoudidrels took advantage of te late
objects of ber love, and ail hler tics on earthi; her recltion in political sentiment, and, wheroe they 'didt
children were sent' tauay, she kne w not where. .As nt lhonestly succeed, fraud wss-resorted to in orderjia
soon as it was made knjovns 10 her, she .was readyt ta accomplish the object. The. Legislaion of this às-
die; she cried, prayed, besought the "lords to the sion, its glaring absurdities and villany, to make use
manr boran," tc give Ier lost cnes back f'er,aiid of the mildest terms, uil, obe.xecrated byevery, ho-
they should never see er face again ;-perhaps, she nest mati in the'ConminwealihI.' The luonor of thle
may become a "nuisance" by her cries-andd Jme- State is bartered and sold by a sc'ret"conciauvë, as if
talions, for 'she was a mother; and wIat willniiut a they had no ruaàters'i;tö 'were iny way responsiile'
mother dowhen robbed of those vbn-are bone of lier ta public opinion. Banke are'charteréd amid boistér-
bone, andi flesh of.her flesh, of the fedgelings of lier ous merriment,-and foreign railroad côpitalists are the
once À'arin héIn I tose whom she brought ta lie 'lions? who are warshipped:at ihe sliiruie o:Mammoon
with pain uhomshe riursetd for years, whom .she When till iMoses descend from ithe mountandeast
trusted to the ope:-mouthe'odean; in order tait Ihey doIw hlie gèlden calf' 
may become happy iii the"1green;fièldsofArerica." ,Wienilthe' .egisltureo Iassachietts, withits
However, she-was.irnprisoried fr lié&cânsolatións!- sevèit or eiglity èciriin 'preaclrs as nminber afi
imprisoied, we believe,- for eightdays himprioned, it, préséhtå-s. hidëenséu'.sdc db$phcrisyànd ol-
in this free;land,- for:.having an mther's efleatian ! lion as reeht developintshave nveildîL.J Whem
Dètermined to find them again or die, bse took the luhe Know-Nothing:organ attheaéai'ofGoveinent of
earl iesiop'rtunit>'1e leave'this HlHouse of Charity," Pennsylvania, speaks of, that;Legislalureu coi rolled
antI travelléd enquuirig abot th'erri. Not faraway by itsown prty,inbthe,terms.we-have cited..,-Whl'éna'
ae metèî5aî laborerthbé ji[rmedher ih.dtoe siept ai thLislaure cf N Yàk.yent.pp re.ling,drpika farmershoueéllélyeon hli tj-vs, ansdbghard [hem i diebdolY'cd, f!omonlef emostdsgsting

talkotariew purchase from-PbperyÇiri <hfe p'er oc eroifa r ieand ,'ritfddtbiit.wicî eer raced lis
a nice y.ouno.child. It wasjusras hâe;id. THléro" pu>rliëésir'wsi'tèëd in is tiepaprs,-Io psd,
was the childl before themolher's-eyes.d'ý-There alId 'aa prdhibitive of lidlibleerTnts 'n s
wasothe moutberInoathomit lewaonce.-But-thefu- which would'ceaüRhsdiavAustin, Nbpléé, 1fr Fisùîb
gitivesfIrom -justice andaw hadugottravelled manyf a bloody revolutiôn,rwecehe:a aiolete nnarchs;of
mile4Svhè'ihèlt $fj father" came tipen, horpebackI athdse.countries.[o attemp.tepx ivingtheirsubjects thusr
dùin'anulïùg ;lu& èhÏniN &seéïd: $enoher¶opti- ofth pàòer cf d'rinkng what they pleased, igal

son,.fo; darin tiak'cau ay f'ar li 'ôuéeber' hili derly and peaceable marnner,-it is lime for the wiolc
-n, ai iher child-the child of the State. Stili, country te taie it la heart.-N. Y. Freeman.

,'THtRUE WIT"NESS ANI
- Enoca-rrN Ifr.LAD.r-Frmla report<lately poub- .-

'iised'' C Eciety" st woald;
'&eumthait à'geai lo&dere h" tae pîace ii tie
average attendance of children at t&hesbchol-in cor.
n'ection with henabove nm'dieeietyf ;a mouniing to
nouless-[han:3,784. !Othliisdecreàsethe greater part
hasbeen occasionedbythe withdrawal:f:CaIhoi

b-iildren ; and this again.is justly attributedïto ife ex-
ertions i tho Ctluho-Rmanuisl--cergy ta keep
tlier flocks freeim all tait 1f eretical cmi munica-

1 ý'.

LAUNCHo or Two FLoAi'G BAùTRies,-Tuesday
afteruoon tWo of'thé'fi& flldÎiiribitlèriés w ih iare
'biiiiding by ibe riverIvë'e-launchedfrin thîeyard of
Meirs. Mare and. Co.j et'lackweill Thay arein-
tended for operatingon [-th foîts..in..theBa1tic, and
were deMned by a French engijeer. They.arebe-
t'Ween 2,000 and ;'000 'ons b7rihlen, .flåtbôitumed,
abd roundI de5m andst;er ; biibproof delt f2 inclies
thic'k, andi entirel fencased;in piatesof Giguht ron
of four inches :Iiîkiess the ùzholetvèighiîf 'whitti

erce 8O0 tonIi èbnsidéred <lt thèy will'bé
i m'pregnable o aiy 'aitàck f&io' the héèavieàt inetal.
Their length is 175 feet i; width 45 feet,; and 17 feet
de pili.of hid. Théy are fited wýith ascrèw propeller,
and worked by atvo iocomotivé horizdntal enganes of
75hoirse power each. The fightmih deèk is proteoted
or cavered by the top or shoitproofdeck. They were
piércéd to carry 32 gbns, but thèir arma iëntill
only consist of 16.

THE WIGAN STRIK.-Nearly 2,000 colliersare on
strik.e -at Whiganhi consequence of a reduction of
wages. Theanthorities have given notice that la
consequence of the rias vhich took lIlace at.the last

sirike [bey will jîi. permit large ani7uma]tucus as-
semblages oflie inhabitants inthe baorugli..

A Liturgicàl Revisiori So'ciety has been formied ai
Liverpool for the purpose of procuring alterations in
the Charcli of England Prayer Book. .Hereupon, a
firece controversy has arisen ; Rev. Dr. Baylee (of
No-Popery celebrity)has published c'Solemn Thoughts
for Evangelical Churches who are associatinlg to pro-
etiré Alterations in the Litu]y" in aeies ef tracts.
The Rev. J. 13. Lowe has rephed, andI committees have
been formed on both sides. Dr. Baylee's papers come
foith to the world fron " A Committee of Laymen
warmly attached 1o the Evaugelical Doctrine and
Aposolien)» Order of the Chuch of England ;" and
Mr. Lowe's from "a Comnittee of Laymen in Liver-
pool, who are sincerely attached to the Principles of
the Church of England. "--Record.

The Record is already alarmed at the want of faith
in the Establishment. Speaking of the publications
of several clergymen who have lately denied the truth
of different parts of the Old Testament, it says:-
41 These are fearful things-far more fearful than all
the Romanising of Pusey and Keble. They strike di-
rectly ai the foundation. If the Bible is not truth wilh-
out aiy mixture t error,' then have we no distinguisx-
able Word of God. Bat if we have no word of God,
then are we on the ocean, in darkest night, with nei-
ther radder or compass ! The whole of this school,lrom
(he plausible Maurice down to the reckless and un-
scruplonis Donaldson and Powell, are striving ai one
point-to take away friom us the Divine message to
man, ioly Scripture. And when this is done, hope is
gone ; hope, either for ihis world or the next."

PROTESTANT Rio-rs AT GaEENocK.-There has been
no attempt since our last to renew the riotinîgsof the
early part of last week. Six of the rioters, some of
whom admit their participation, and.others are iden-
tified, were yesterday fuuly commîuecl for trial, and
were at once removed ta the county prison ai Paisley.
They will probably be indic<ed for trial at the Circuit
Cort of Justicary, which meets at the end of this
month ai' Glasgow .- Free Press, April 14.

UNITED STATES.
ANoTEn EPrsCOPALIrAN. MINISTER BEcoMir CA-

TH oLc.-The Rev. W. B. Whitcher, a graduate of the
Protedtî Episcopal General Seninary a this city,
and sirce then a clergyman la iteir diocese of West-
ern New York, has become a Cathobe. For some
time past lie had ceased to officiate in the commuily
hp hnqnL l -i ffi thA C iCh th-- M YF rp

there are plenty of goodAiericans, who remomber
that they themseves d.mojers oue; and who aie
notrneai(g'ilie iódd'y t'orèntofprejudic, that
is sweeping,overthe.land;aq the pour mother is
once màre,:by-ubeirmeans, onabled to have ber chit-
dren beside ber. :God-assisither, tolive long with them
and brin'glhem up faithfuil CatlicsReaderi, rernem-
bèrhow maiy Catholiébildrérto ldbe kidhapped
by-thè ebhaistablff&oi-4.f ie bigots, if we had no
asylumnos'ir" bvçn. Forget no.that.he person ho
contributs [o the support òf thJosekeeps só.many Ioula
fromthe darkness of Heresy and nfidelity.- Buffaie
Cafthbli RenIiner.

WoMAN RîHT.'-The Boston Jouindi states thet
Lucy Sione, the greai exposer of woman's wronge,
bas sobered down, and become a quiet donesticated
wiife. She has surrendered tu the (ce of woman.kind,
and been subdued by the bewithing shafts of Cupil.
Who the fortunate winner of such a prize is, we have

iyet to learn.

H EAVY SETzuaE.--Four quar;ts of Iger beer were
seized in Portland, under tlhe Maine Law, on the 24
instaut.

TuaEi Nr.nSoitr.- oc ieîy exisiug iîadur
ibis namne, laIlie viciaiîy of Buffalo. N. Y., las ai-
tracted thè attention of the Staté Legislature,nnd a te-
sotiiion of inquiry in regard to it hlias been introduset
by ene of he nembers of the Assembly. It appears
upon invesfigation, that Ihe Legislatire in 184Ci
granted certain previliges toan associationof persons,
giving them power la hold real estaie, and to have
charge of the personal effects of any wo might joiu
lhe organization. The name whichl ihe association
has adopted, and by whici they are inownî, is the
" Ebeniezer Society," andt il urnbers ai the present
time some five hundred persins, all foreignuers ofI he
Germai Swiss oider. They have tiree villages,
where they carry.on woolen and cotton maaefacture.4.
They also raise their own provisions, holding suii-
aient land, for that purpose. The properly of the
commîsnily is now estimated to be worth from five to
six millions of dollars, but taxes are assessed upot
three hundred thousand dollars only. They are be-
ginning (o mix in politics, and they vote for their own
i ateress, wi.out respect for party cosiderations.
The society is governed la religion by a prophet who
caims te be spiritaully equai with Jesus Christ, and
wlo speaks by inspiration. Marriagie is respeuted
anong them at least sfar as ascertaied. Inl tem-
poral matters Ihe government d-lhe society is vested
in fourteen trustees, who transact all business, but whn
are not compelled to labor. All adalts are obliged lo
labor, and leceive thirty-seven and a half cents pet
day for lieir services, vhile la return hey are
charged for iheir food and clothing, and, if, at the eiid
of t year a balance be found i itheir favor, it
is placed in Ihe treasury for hie benefit of Ihe
societyl The condition cf the laborerg is bat lit11e
removedl from that ofslavery, while that of the trusteez
is one of independence arid case. One of the late re-
velations te their prophet is, that the region-is .o fa-
vorable te their prosperiy, <ihat it is becoming too cor-
rupi, and thiat they must seek a iew haine in Ie West
boend the reacît of the corrupting influences et out-
side society. The organization rs a species of soial-
ismwithl a religion quite so corru p as Mormaoism,
but la which temporal benefits are 1ar vorse. Astho
society exists by a law of the Siate, the State has a
riglît to investigate ils affeLirs. The present inquiry
anses from the holding back of the society of its re-
turns of property for taxation, and the resnits will be
detrimental to the well-being of the organization, in
that it publishes la the woild is repulsive features,
and also increnses its tax list. 1 ais presumed <hat
[lie society will heed the recent inspira1ion ai the pro-
phet and remove to the West.


